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BABYS BLOOD AND SKIN
Cleansed sud purified ot every humor, eruptiont
aud disesse by the celebrated

CUTICURA REMEDIES
These great ln cures, blaod

prifier and humor remedies
S afford immedlate relUt lun the

î - most torturing of 1Iýingad
Bumrning Eczema nd bth5e tch.1
lu g, scalycrsed d blotchy
skin and scalp dise, ,permiit

Jpermanent sud ecGoamical (be.
cause most speedyl cure when
the best ph sici anud aIl other
remedies ail. 'Fhousauds of

g rateful testimonile atteet eir wbnderfui, Un-
failing, and incomparable cacy, Sold every-
where. POTTER Dseuo AND xcx. Coas'., Boston.
««All About the Skmn, Scalp, an Hait,"mailed free.

DlYY DV S km sund Scalp u dand beautified
SD >by CuTIzCURA SOp3.u bsoiutely pure.

HO0W MY SIOË ACHES!1
Aching Sides aud 1Back, Hip, Kidney,

and Uterine Pains, and Rheumatism re-.
lleved lu one minute by the Cnticura

îAnti-Pain Plaster. The finI sund only

MeuapIn-il,"'eig ltr

CANADA'S BEST POLICY
THE

DOUBLE

MATU RIT

PQLICY.1

MANUFACTURERS LI

Thinking about takiug sanie lite insurance are
you, and you caunot make up your mind which
company ta masure lu ? Well, you wili find that the
double maturity plan of the Manufacturera Lite la
the easiest aud moat convenieut farm of saving

maney for old age ever devised. The fuît amount
in@ured for is payable at death or age 65, or as soon
as the reserve and surplus combined shall amount to
the sum iusured, estimated aI about 31 years fram

date of issue.

The policy is INDISPUTABLE AFTZR THE FIRST

YRAR, sud you may live or travel in any part of the
world, engage in any employment whatever, with-

ont prejudice or restriction. You psy your pre.
,niumsansd the Company willay the inaurance.
That's the poticy. for yau.

[FI INSURANCE CO'Y
COR. YONGE & COLBORNE SIS.,

\ IOLLOWAY'SgPILLSY
P* iarih B d, correct aul Diordez* of the

LIVER, STOMAGHI, KIDNEYS A14D BO>WELS,
ýhey invigorate and restore ta health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable lu ai

.oplaiuta incidentai ta Fenmles jf ail ageo. For children and the aged they are priceleml

£s.nfctuedonl a THJIB OLLOWÂY'B Entabllihmpnt, 78 NewOfrdS. Lf~B
Andsol byailMedicine Vendors througti<out the World.

LB.-Advica gratis, at the abers address, daily. between the hours of U mnd . or by leMàm

Jý-, MISS A. M. BÂRKERe,,
To ivmeSHORTHAND SCHOYQL./I g.. i-'-.. o . /%, 4L. 51 KING STREET EAST, TORONIO.

____________________________________________Apply for Circulars.

HEÂLTE AND HOUSEHOLD IJINTS.

Toinatoes au Gratin.-Prepare 'he to-
înatoes in the same way as the foregoï-
ing, Imi f illtlth3ai with Ilince(1 *hickesî
or veai, whlch Is mixed in a littie -hite
sauct .ss- with sait aud pemper and
t li ýr.) % yolk of an egg. Cover the ineat
in, w.Iil nicely brozzned bread crumbs, and
stand ecd tomato on ei round pleee of
friel bread: place thein on a baklng tin
and baikù titi the toaiato is doue; arrange
theit o i atdlsh, paper and garnishi with
fried parsiey.

V eî- few hotîsekeepers, seays Hall'>;
.Iotuinta«-of Health, eau realize the nutri-
tive value of cream, and understand its
.supleriority to any other solid fats, in per-
mittinig the gastrie juiee to imix with it
lii tilt most thorougli and perfect nzan-
UC!', andi'ln this way aiding and liasten-
ing digestion. It is invaluable lu the

so' invalitis, for it serves a nutrimenut
inm very available forin. It is superior
tg hbutter, becau.se it coutaume more
%t; tiic- oit than butter made :romn it.

It à.s frequiently ordered by the pilysi-
ciii, f oi those eousuînptively iuclined, for
thos2 with feeble digestions, for a.ged
perýsoîs, anti those w-ho suffer from lin-
1ua iret-i circulation, cold feet, and wiîo
tec1 ehilly froin watnt of nutrimîent. No
o(llcr article of f ood gives sucli satis-
factory resuits.

T LSZPT. 6th, 1893'

ing si1lver, wvill always ise ,' oîîîd in
Frei.t hi whiting. For ail ordiîry p)ur-
poec-, slîcli zvhiting, wet zith wmater, is
al ( that is necessary; but if the ,il%-er
is ýùvy ni ci iscpouored, i t sioulti le
îve, ývith alecohol. This will gi%-e a
briltiani. polish. It is Important that
the n;terîals used týo eean sliNver liîould
be t)(riectty f ree froaî auy gritty sub-
it Ur ce. The whiting ishpultî be 4ited
tlireug h a lîsir jsteve or a pieee of amus-
iin, to !usure against anything that
aigpbu scratcl1 the plate. Silver, z1.5 wel
as steel, mnust be washled perfectly dlean
b)elor.' beiag rubbed %vlth the polishing
inaterial A s.oft ;silver-brush %viii be
reguirei lor brushing the chased and
repousse Nwork, whiehle tsound on uearly
aIt the silver-iizilîdled kuives. Only sub-
stance- w-hich are st-il known have been
suggested ior thc cleaniug and i'are o!
,il-- varlous articles spoken of.-Ladies'

-c J ournal.

A LETTER FROM EMI-ERSON.
'.. have used Dr. Fowler'd Extract of

Wlîul Strawberry, and I think it thc
best reîîîcdy lor 8uinnier eoalplaiîît. Lt
lias donc a great deal of good to zy,-
self aud chlidren." Yours truiy,

,Mrs. Win. Whitely, Emer.-on, Man.

Spieed Peachies.--Six pounds of peach-
e, threc aud one-tuati pounds of grau-
uilaletÀi sugar, o:(tpiin of vinegar, one-
liaif pint of water, one ounce of .Inita-
1110il. a lîttie les'.' thau an ounce of i-loves,
one tablespoonful o! sait ani two blades
of ninee. Pour boiling water over thc
pat Le,,, allow themn to stand a f ew miomý-
tilts, tien drain them and renîpve thle
eskin'.. TieCti e ispiceýs loosey in a --IieeF;e-

totbi bag and place lu the kettie with
ug % intga.r, water and sait. Allow

the syrup t~o boil a short trne, then
aidd the peaches a few at a tinie, and
ok untll tender. Skiai them caref ut-

ly int a stone jar, nati when ail are
îouked, pour the s;yrup uver tiemu. The
;Iay following, drain tie syrup froin
thern. boit it agair, and pour over the
rui' When coiti. Cover elosely and

store awîiy for winter us,,e. lb soîne-
tinws happene tîsat one ha,, a tîuantity
o1 inipeifet:t fruit which cannot be spieed
%N-Ilole, lubhits case eut the fruit into
qaùtter, u ad though not quite ééeo at.
tractive lu appearance, thc spiccd kspiced
tractive ilu appearance, the spiced peach-
ed NwJ;etilbe excellent.

Talking of patent mediciues-You kuow the
old prejudice. And the doc- ora-some of theni
are betweeu you and us. They would like you
to think that what's eured thousands won't cure
you. You'd believe in patent medicines if
they didn't profess to cure everythizg-aud so,
betweeu the exýperiment& of dodiors, and the
experimieuts of patent mesicines that are sold
only bee.ause there's mony in the "stuif,"
you lose faith in everythiny. ý

And, you can't always tell the prescription
that cures by what you read ini the papera. Sa,
perliapa, there's no better wef to seli a rem-
edy, than to tell the truth abôut it, and take
the risk of its doiug juat what it professes to

d.That's what 1ihe World's Dispeusary Medi-

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

If they don't do what their makers sqy

ýy'll do-you get your money.back.

CREAM 0F SCOTTISH N
WIrH WORDS AND M 1110

sonty-fl* oftbet EOt-4a Eoek 1oem
Slip. fo'25-SD.to **Oiahmu
Churob IlCo1biru te, Toroala, Oaa.

Tour Patronleg Resncctllhly_ flic1i

PARKDALE KASH GROCEISO

HICKMAN & GCo.,
The Old Rellable ulouse for 41iI

Teas, Koffees, Spice' si
OROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPECMILTES :

Bouquet Tea and Happy hub
Baking Powder.

and mbetw.kep but first.lO

Famies waitedé'pon for orders, if dcsired,

Tee or ers receive prompt attentiOOl
Kind ~gi'us a cali, it will be profitable got1

and us.

HICKMAN & Go.,

1424 Queen . W. Tel. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REH1NING col
(Limitecl), MONTREIAL, l,

MANUF OURVRS 0F REFINED SrGAS

I THK FW5JWOWN.,BRAND)

56,2

aitrengthens the Voice ; v
puriftes the, Breathi;

Xeepu th, Teeth Clean;
limproven 1he Appetite;

Eailda up the System.

Sold 1by ail iDr'tggists and Confectianer s
5c. ]Packages.

Take no worthlesa imitation. Seo th.

«*TUTTI FRUTTI" f a on each ô0. package.

f

6< ýHarrnless
to every thing washable-
Pearli'ne. Ail the harm .corne!;
from neglecting it. You cafl
get things c1ean by scrubbiflgi
but you wear them out. YI
can wash by main strength,
but it's hard work. Pcarline
saves work and wear. I

saves time and money in al
you have to do; ail you have
to do is to get Pearline.

Peddlcns and some t)ngc5i5
! oua grocers wili li yau t .

Bevvare~ is as good as" or " the a' a

i P o earl Ime, doT' AL

ihing 2-87 JAMES PVI1-,

0F TU& HIGHEST QUALITY ANI)
Mal &i y file Lalest Processes, and NowsSt 0

Maclimery, not surjaýsscd anywiggr"

LUMP SUGAR,
in sa and zoo lb. boxes.

"4CR0 WN" Granula ted,
Special Brand , the finest wbich can be 109Ld

EXTRA GRANULA TED,
Very Superiar Quality.

CREAM SUGARS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW SUGARS,
Of ail Grades and Standards

8SYRUPSy
Of aliGrades in Barreisand halit Basic

1
"

SOLE MAKERS
OfhiXh class Symupa iu Tins, alb .ad 8ib.C

N ENGLNO CONSERVATORY
by rmaiucslnCARL FtLsl

DEben Tour .OFrMUSiIC. DrC~
he Lcading Vonnes-vatory of Amoter'e

iu addition tolils unequalled musical adV5¶
exetional OPPOrtunities are aiso provided 'O9
tuyOf Elocution, the Fîne Arts an d Vode.-*-
gwe.The admirabiy enupptiHome lqoàlo0Mu

laanddiuvlting esidence tmld tudente~.gV
d«r Free. W XANKW. HALE. GeneralM

Franklu square, BoOtOI', r


